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St. ClOU.d Stu College

Vol X·LH\ No. 52

·_ Internship'PrQgram Completes_Pilot_
-Year With Success, ~ks To 1006 In-.

.St. Cloud Stale la ...,.,-fully up the llnt ymr of an e,q,erlmental lntemahlp program
for elmomOl,y-., the only one of llaldnd
aaxmllng Dr. Floyd Perry, clliecto,

'°

~

.o f ~
~ l e d hi the pilot projeci---ftve at Oueo and five at While Bear Lake
have hem ~ for the 1966-66 ~ wbk:h will be conducted at Prlnoeton.
Pu.rpoee ol the program II to give beghm1ng teacben a bead atut In profaalonal development ~y
providing than wUba:pertgulyear of lieachlng u the typical
videt from its ataff a master
dance durlnc Ihm flnt yeuoo
begbmlng teacher makea ~
teacher acceptable tothe college
the job. .
mg two or mott yean with- who« full-time reeponaibility
The Intern leM:bel- agrees
out~
la aupervlalng the work of the
to accept a $500 wt In u1ary
Dr. F8Ty ezplaJned that the
lntem teacben in thel..r daub> help llnance the ,,,_...._
-..i,ip plan lo mttffly dlf.
rooma.
In return. be 1a 1Upervieed by ftrmt from the coUece'• stu, Coat. are aha.red by the in• muler leadaer'ud may.earn
dmt -.::hlDc pn,pam.. He la
tau te:acben, the IChool di.a.
·
trk:t, the college and the coun-

more

...._ .. "

~-:';p~,:,~~tat:
finance the project.
Before .tarliDg b1a intern. lhlp, ... .. required
to earn at leut a1z. graduate
c:nd11a 1n 1wnmer preparatory
work at the _college. After the

-...i,,pe,q,ertence,be~
turn. to the campua for more

ro,

-

-Oil·---__ -

ofleNd by the collep.
The.-Jpldaeme,pd_

from
·CoundJ,
-- ·
00Dducled
by ...
Teaching
a unlqueorpnlallon o f - . and ad-

. ..,_

f u l l y - mom!Je, of ...

··
-

..-...i

otall,

blo own duo under
a:Uled supervWon. not an ~

-.. ... _,.. ...
::t" :-= "!""..!:"',,,;'tt
~

undergraduate•

mtm.craJora from the colleee'• ·
A erhoo'. dbtrk:t agrem to
School of and ...
36 oc11ook wblcb coopen.1e1n I blft: apoupofcanfully~

. u ..

the councll'• ~

tloa
that..........
.... vidoa.a
leacberma:,
.,...mudlprop,-lnone

edlnlem-....Uncml

padualeo of ... ..,......_
ymraalaraollplly below ...

-

..... The -

pro-

Pair 'Hlork Hard' In LJiad
Roles o,~ Spring Musical
By Deana Ore

Jill Hultman and Curt
Workman have the leading

~1C1:~lt:a~;, :~J~n:n ~~

la

1keptical a'bout the afleda
on peofile, alnce she 11 vuyfalr

:!~bfu:d ~:~~re~

"West Side Story," to be pretulle,
sen.led thb weekend.
· plain,
JW ls a sophomore from

~~::
l'c~~ ~r-;
French major and a mutlc

minor with a vocal anphuls.
She ta also a member of the
Alpha Phi 10rorlty. Her plana
~~ aymralle,g,a- are
teach French eventually
duatlon. the lnlem teacher can, and toabo
to give voice leuo111
mow aeveral runp up the ladIn her own home. Curt bu atder o f p - - tended St. Cloud forthreeyeara
mmt," Dr. l'erry ,aid. " He and
ii now a amlor. Hil major
may well be more effective In
ii theatre and b1a mlnorlabuaithecluoroomlbantheleachu
neu. Although orlglnally from
wbo bu had aeven.l y-.n of
Ka.mu City, Curtll now living
-,pervloedandu--1uated
in MlnneepoU..
e,q,e,lmoe. ..
.
"West Side Story" lltheflnt
IDlerm who partk:lpated In
show JUI ever trled out ror,
•th.II ,ear'• program at ONeo
while Curt bu been ln pla)'I
were: MJu Sharon Grau~
at SL Cloud auch u "Pajama
mann, Mn. NancySellu,Mn.
Game," "Inherit the Wind."
Radfooa Smith. Mn. Adelle
"He Who Gdl Slapped,'' and
Nally and Mn. Geo,gle Kllf.
also wu the U1latant director
"Uocle Vanya."
~ White Bear Lake•1n- for Both
Jill and Curt 1ay they
1trn1 Mft David Dooley, Gary
n.tn,p, Daniel Pratt, Robert
Rmmbaum and Steve' Rukato break old babU1 and rules,"
vina. Robert Niederkorn wu
(She bu been taking voloe lalntem dlftctor and Don Grimaons 1lnce her aopbomore year I
ltad wu college coordinator.
in hlgb,-acbool), "and juat •Ing
Tboee who .wtll be intern.I
with emotlon." Curtdeem1hlmdu.ring 1965-66 at Prlnaeton
9l!lf " not a 1lnger to apeak of,
&ff M.lu Eva Joan Carbon,
but having to learn."
llaMel; Miu Muy_ Dlpp,ey,
Even ttaoulh both Jill and
Curt bave·to have black rimes
Pine City and Charles R. Jom,.
In their hair, JUI 11 the onewbo
aon. Appleton.
IUJDIDel'

boun of paduale
-cn,dit participating
1n oem1oara. conferenma and wortc-

Curt Workman and JUI Hultman rehearse a scene from " Welt
Side Story," St:S theater productlon which will open 11mnday
nlghL Miss Hulbnan and Workman have the leads in the musical,
playing Maria and Tony, respectl\ly,

work and a mutu'•

=~=~~~~.~~

although theirs are
comparatively. Curt

::I:r!i8' ~~~::!~

They are much more fluhy
and add a lot of color to the
1tage."
.
Jill bu two deftni~ opinions about the abowuawhole.
"I love the muak: to "Wmt
Side Story; it la one of the
main reuom I tried out. and
also l love the people. I have
never been connected with the
drama department before and
I find that they are ~ loteresting. ••
Jill and Curt both agree that
they have to continue worldac
very bard. Curt
There
ii a lot of work to be done,
but lt'1 where it should be at
tbla time. In fact, it'• comtna
quttewell."
Jill, wlto ha.I been worJdns
lndlvtdually with Dr. Hou.
man, the director, for many

l&id, .

e~n~d,a:r,~~-=
there li a~tto be done. Now
I am wo
moetly on apedflc:s, auch
alwayt facing for--

ward, and •peaking and 1lnglng loud enough.''

"West Side Story" will be
preemted 1n Stewart Hall auclltorlum Thuraday, Friday, and
Saturday evenlnp. with a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m.

New BA Degree Granted By St. Cloud State
,' Scht>0l Of Rosine~ At Spring Commencement

=~~~=./.taSt.~:,

A new degree. Muter of Butineu Admlnlatratlon. will be granted by St. Cloud Stale Collep
and the School of Buslneu for the flnt time when two local residents reoelve their diplomu at tbe
hu 27 ltudmts in the program.
Appllcatlons from next year
ltudmts have been reodved
from collegea in Iowa. Wbcon-

=• N!t =;!°J:!1 ~ ·
=ta~::::i_=ti:t"ss~~~hn~

=~:ew':i:1~ll==~~t:;:.e-:P=
t

An lnfonnattonal meeting
for interested graduating SCS
aenion with any major will be

neu and memben of the bual.faculty will be preeenL
Anyone Interested in graduate.

nee,

~~~~l.mSt:!~at:~ ~~~d.ln bualnesa la urged tp
. The Dean of the School of Bual- .

. l/.':::::li;~·A~.;,~-:;:·~t•t.: Student Discount Service Poll To
Cloud. TheSchoolorBualness
expects to accept 30 students

~8J!i!~~canta for the pro-·

Madelyn Henson, senior from Roseville and pn:sldmt or the
Student Minnesota 1':ducaUon Association, presents a pin to Or.
lrvama1! Applegate, dean or the school of education. Dr. Apple-

~o~g:~~~en~~fci. ~!!.~M~d:::~~~~~~~

ln Urown Hall.

An undergraduate degree in
bu,ineu la not required to
qualify for admittance to the
progr&ffl. Llberal arts, 8Cience,
or engi~ring graduates (as
well a, others) are encouraged
to apply.

Decide

If

Sturlents
Are In Favor
~'

~i!::~

he!: 0:p::~~ ~
or not the Students at SCSC
want a Student Discount Ser~ci!. SOS 1..s spon,ored by NSA,
and through this service; certainmerchanllwWallowadlscount on purchases; which will
be a saving ror the needy col-

legT~tu!~n.ze SOS effective, the
support or the student body la
needed. Anyone in~ted ln
working for ~ progrllllb ineluding summer school students, may cOntactGail Halle,
P. 0 . 368, phone 252-9025.
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Conservation Legislation Adjudged
Detrimental
To Wildlife . By Experts
.
~

Although lhla may appear to be rather an odd..aubjtct-to be discussed within
the papa of our newspaper. or rather because It appeanr; to be an odd subject
to be dlacuued we have included it thla week. With the advent of growing megalopollaes and dlmlnlahing fresh waJJr and other natural reaouroea we feel that
too little attention la being pa.Id to ~a subject. . It 18 no less important than civil
rights or fore.lgn policy and In fact poaes a serio\18 problem to the future of this

coun~.
~
........
by Tot:n C1awson
• In the field of conaerv&tion, aa In well, but are they qualifiec;\ for Increased
mariy other arca:a, local aelf-interea~nd authority? Thia authority must remain
J)Olltica.1 "axe-grinding" have had ffloie .· in the hands of experts. Third, and
influence upon legislation than have the mO's"t ~ unfortunate, practically a ll reopinions of experts. Whether thla la the seArch done by the Conservation J >ecase in recent conservation legislation partment would be•ellmlnated. ·now do
by our present state legislato rs or we make ·progress In any field without
whether thdr motives are well founded, .research? How can we manage our
ii la not certain. However, of particular
wildlife populations without acquiring
interest • la the fact that almost all or first the knowledge of their habitats,
the action has been contrary to tile social habits, and breeding habits"! l'roopinlon ·or authorities In the field.
_ ponents of this bill apparently think
The state senate has recently passed that the University, our o nly research
a bUJ which was Introduced by Mr.
institution, wW do all or the research.
Rosenmeler who . wields considerable
Don't be misled. 'lbe University is lnlnOuence among his colleagues. In capable of handling all the field re- ·
the context of this bill there' are search necessary in Minnesota. Testithree polnta that deserve comment
mony of authorities at committee hcarFirat, the Conservation Department
ings has all been In rdutation or this
would be reorgaruz.ed lntoseparaleunil5
bill, yet certain of our legislators still
with Individual directon. 'Ibis seems
insist upon making It law.
poinUesa and expensive. 1'.:ffi.ciency in
Other action by this legislature In
the Department wount certainly decrease
conservation has been equally discon•
and the diapenr;al of funds by the ·com•
::~i~·c:::edx~!t~~~e !>o°u~r ~~~~
mlsalOner would be difficult with so
mendations of almost all Wildlife Mana=~~~~f~~:str:!iid
gen In the state. 'lbe bounty system has
out of the Game a nd Fish SecUon, placed .rict:.n ~oi:; ~~:r::u~:v:n:1~:~:~e~
::!t.:~~-de.f::n~~~e ~m~I:~~
this practice. We Increase the pa)'ments.
0:
desirable because· most of the work pera r:!1~~ne:nl~e:r~:~ ::~\:::i~~v:a~~ .

::::!

!;:

=:a~

~~~h b~a~=~~r:~i. ~~ ~:r~
~l,

~~r !,~~!Joanrt'

1
0~ g:1Jr

wildlife. Most of them are consdencious
men who pettorm their present du!:lea

write. Most of them know fri ghtfully

~!~

~":!ui~?~dt1s~;!:~::~:-O:"add:1~
~~1::~f:nl;;!!~ work being done In this

You

K"""" Whnt The Ho,dest p,.,t
or T~nn,s \Q ?
Unruly .O ueve Refl~ds Immaturity

. In the last "few weeks we have heard much hue and cry about
dress codes, wearing bennudas to class, etc. The hue and cry is
annual ·and never seems to disturb anyone very much. We are
against undue suppression by the administratlQn and•we believe
that the students have the right to make their own decisions.
BUT, we also believe that if people .want to make their own
decisions about matters large and small, they should hav·e the
common sense to choose )'6sely.
.
In the last three dayS we have heard nothing but gripes and
complaints 8.bout the problem or obtaining tickets for the spring
musical. Evidently anyone who wanted a ticket merely pusqed his
way into line, causing much consternation.
.
Is it any wonder the administration feels it necessary to tell us
how ·to dress. When people demonstrate their. dignity, maturity and
common sense in such fashion-<:an the administration be blamed?
People that wish all kinds of decision-making "type freedoms, had
better be prepared to demonstrate their ability to use them. Until
th'at time they will be told what to wear, that they must go to
classes and what time they must be in.

~

· Is Success Meosured By Security?

I

LE'ITERS TO THE EDITOR
P.. 0 . 68
·Amorol Dress

Dear Editor(a):

its possible merit(s)!
Sincerely,
DickSeabem

Th1I la in tt11ponae to the student Who

:_c::nt:

S.P.O.N.G.E.·

r~e:eJ:~:'~~J~::;~~~~!

:i
r~~~=tshi~~C::!.t~
in being an old fogey!!!! Certainly, this
-

New organizations on campus are
always a source of interest and speculs an amoral luue. I would hope nobody 1atlon. College atu dents seek a ringwould aerlOUBly maintain that a person

~rn:::t !x,~~th~=i~~:
~ u ~. d::-~~e~l::! ~ ~ ~l
collep! But I accord to all, every right
I claim for rnyaelf; and thla Includes
i:!t~~o~p~~ioffi.~cfc!f,
bellef(a), manner of dress, and ad in. llnltum.. . . .. ... . I alao believe in other
persons' privilege to implement these

:11

e::~1~:: ;1!na

=~~~t ~t :ci:n~!~t:~:::::..::
latest "craze." One would logically con- •

:':!~

. One of the most important questions
facing young Americana today Is: what
r:,u:em;:1au~~~~ ~~ . .
makes suOO!U? How is success mea- meaningless la that term?
BUred, la It measured by the length of
How easy It is to tiecome a faceleu, •
this year's car or the linear measure- unthinking
narrow-lappelled. junior
ment of your surburban castle? 111 It executive. That la succeu to mostpeople
measured by the ·esteem of underlings today. It is most ea.ally equated w:lth
or the title of yo\lr job?
security. Is this type of thlnk1ng not a
Too many people come to college fair hint of the jU8tif«:ation behind a
to be "educated." The big fiaw In thlB majority of the legislation recenUy pasadmirable punult Is that the definition sed in thla country?
.
of that word baa become perverted In
Our so-calledaucceaifulyoungAmerithe hurly-burly race to get a sheepskin. cana today are, in the majority, "tickyThat sheepskin ~ecomea merely the first lack." That once obscure yet descrlpstep in a job application; nomatterwhat tiv.e_ ~ffl! goes far to define the don't
was teamed in the last four yeara there ~ a t attitude of today's youth.
la no time for reflection. The la.st hurdle · What wlll become of this nation when
la jumped aitd we forget what went on the automaton issue ofoui;ib lgher inatitubefore. College has become just a happy
remembrance of beer busts and damnded :nsth~ 1:,Jn~~n::~:~~e
eight o_'clocka.
~
reliance of Emerson has become the _..
What baa become of the high Ideals "no sweat" attitude or Joe College.
anrt aspirations when once In the job

:i:!et~

~~o:r.

~ea~d~~;

1!.~tul;nJagfr~
array or complebnentary lights.
ven8 0 ~~i;!;~~gFi!e:uJ~;) .
is· the biggest fartt ieeklng roots on
campus-or so It would seem. Those
advocating this "select"· society have
missed their calllng. <

:.e~ .e ~

H!~

~

0
:~~;~,~
p'::!nttn~e~eroN:~u~~o~a~t~
lng WHATEVER raiment they •ao · lillg everything, do they propose to
cbooae! How about all or \18 allowing attack the voting laws, or fair housing
our fellow men as much latitude In be- hips? Or, la it fear of something a g reat
havlor and speech aa ls consonant w:lth deal more threatening-perhaps-their aclhe welfare or society aa a whole? I qulsition of liberty.
believe th1s to be a part of our cherished
Who and what bS.P.O. N.G.E.?SureAmerican heritage!!!!l!III!!!
ly its supporters a re not infected with
I ~ope espedally the student who "demure" reserve Let's get the show •
wrote that letter gives this an objective on the road•
and dispaaslonate examination.. as to• (name withheld by requ.est)

Sweat Slirts, Shorts, Sweat Sox,
S.pporters, Tennis Shoes
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Research' Is Needed To Learn
• lOfJC
• al ASS()C ·Head urges
H1S
•

Chronicle, Talahi, Handbook, Paralleis:
4 Student Publications Appoint Heads

By Lou1a 8. Wright.q:ecutiveaecn!tary, AHA-- - '!be old question of the relation of teaching to researcn. has
rt:cenlly been the -eubject of renewed diacuaalon as the learned dis-~lines have surveyed their eff~venes& in the d.a.aaroom. Ever
to be S = 1~ c a ~
~ed,r:tti:ol=~:
·#.')ul to dlecover Its shortcomings. Scholan agree that they have

_Pu~~J~ton for the Col- ·

di::.= ~ ' : ~ e ~ ~ ! . ~ ~ : : .

~ch~ : ~ e K ; :

cona~~~Oi1atiom to .improve our teaching-and that la, aslt

ls a. 110phomorefrom L1:1veme.

~-1:~;ntmog~~lort~
1uu ~ ._ .... ~ •
• u.e

::eed c:~ol~~S~~~~ i::

~ The ~:bi~1~1!i8~S:tm~ ~1:::u'ls0 ~ ~ : t j ; : ! ; :~~;i-~~~ce

many men a~pt to justify Irrelevant busy-work under the name
or research. And too much trlfilng pedantry finds Its way into
tJ)ri~~n:1-:m~\~eo~~~~~=~blicatton usually {alls
upon academic administrations which are said to inslst :upon
publication. for prori:iotions. To·e doctrine of ." publlah or periah"
la frequently .aaeerted, usually by •o~ne trying to Justify a
failure to acquire a background of learning in hi.a fteld.
Research ls essential to a scholar who expects to hold the res--

~ -~e:~~:; !h~= =s:r::

=

8

~~

he has dug into original sources and 'one who la merely a glib
mouthpiece. Research implies study and investigation·for the love
of learning; It does not lnfply a necessity -to ruah into print

tio:~~!:s~~:~C::.
r::e~:::dco:O~a~:iin~u:!::
tative tests to a candidate's writings before promoting him. Ad
hoc committees on promotions are being·asked " how good Is Dr.
Blank's book.a?"' Many a man _will not be promoted because
he has written a book-o, becau,e he baa publlshedllbeloreit

ma~,ed
.... emphasize good teaching, but I~ u, not fo,get that a
good teacher must be a learned maJ?,, too, and learning conies
from research, by which ls meant profoun~ study of hi& subject.
~~:ar;~ti'!:r:=
:.:n;::e~
ofrevelationhaspaued.
.

Hlkh

-

F,

"Vietnam: ProblelD In Ulplomacy" .was the title of an
educational forum held last
Tuesday •h;l Brown Hall auditori um. Two SL Cloµd State
atudenta, Warren Renando and
Bob Asleson, along with Mr!
Maynard Bjorgo, · instructor
•, and perlodlca.Ja llbrarian, were
-

~=~-:i'As1esonspoke
about , their experiences last
month at Prlndpia College.
Their trip wasaponsoredftnandally by the Student Senate
and Student Activities Com-

had problems on coming to
agreemenf over any deft.nJte
policy for Viet Nam. The delegates. therefore, came up with
a great devenity of a111wen
with the two moat frequently
agreed upon p0llciel being: to
continue UnitedStatesflnanclal
aid to Viet Nam but withdraw
.

-with
g~~all-out
:i:o.:~p~ v'f:~:i.::
ftnandal and milltary aid.
.
The audien~ questioned the
s~ers on varlo\LI aspects of
the lasue to conclude the pro-

·

.

•.

·

.

~t!

--•=-•
~

~
-;

·

Onchmk

r

nesota, majoring In art. She ·
served as treasurer of th e.Film
Society last year • nd ls amember of the Student National
Art Education Association and

~thed·l';964~Taajolah~:lg,"1s.!:a~
....... .,uc;

. ,.,,_,

'

·

~

·

·

(J

~~~O~~r::~:~n will be

~ 1•'.

Mr. Stanton will be literary
editor of Parallels. "He ls an
·

Stanton

/j

Pi Delta Epsilon, Phi Sigma
Epsilon and ls current presldent of the Spanish Club.
Now in the prooe:&8 of editing the Student H~ndbook. for
next year ts Richard Shoen.
Mr. Shoen ls a junior majorlng in English and Speech. He '
bails from Aruw.ndale, Minne·IOta, t and has been active in
:~=}~~:18:~n;, ~ :
o(

·
1·
1
Iia-~I.
.~

ror the

~>;,:_~~o~

is a junior from Richfield.Mln-

,_' ·

·

K.,r

~=•

int~
~r~tor

,,.._·~

.

'

j1
Soptl;owiak -

·~

~

0~d:n~tuo1en~e~~::r
for the coming year. ·
bu:t!!:Y
Chronicle. · He· Ls a freshman
from SUver Bay, Minnesota,
=jo:ggl:hlan!;:pS::S~~ ~

.!1.~!;erls :~ U: ·

Meyer has served a.a drcula~no~:;:a•Lger for the Chronicle
The chief photographer for
all sludent publications is John
Sopkowiak. Mr. Sopkowlak ls
a freshman from Moundsview,
MinnesGta. He Is currenilv en~an:h~/~fs :sm~:i:r~~tPi
Delta and YDFL.

scs. Student Body p. resident, ,eads AWS To Hold
LJ

The. Largf(!st Campus Organization
Richard Talbott ls President

.. ~~!!1e ~~rg:!:~~i~r~~e:f
· body. President Talbott was
1.,;.;,;.;..;;;;..;;.;_.;.;....,...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, elected to this post on April
21, and will preside over the

Principia Defegates Hold arum
Conceming· The Vietnam Problem

l

.

houae. After graduation Mr.
-Stanton plana to continue on
to graduate ·achoo! and then

·

::d::. ' · ·

nouncer on WVAL in Sauk
~PJi':·~:-~e~~; r ~
Tuesday Chronicle for two .
quarters.
llte~~a!i0d'!_J0pru:~:!: ~
~-.,
h
Eileen Ondracek and Josep
f.!:1~~°iro~Af~a'!';~

:~c:n~

:::t

I
~

·

Tuesday paper for. fou~ QWI!"" ~
tenir Her activitie1l'iqclude Guman Club and Pi Delta Epsilon.
an honorary jourtlall.sm fraternlty.
,.
Jim Kerr, a junior at Stale
who hails from Brooklyn, New.
York, will be Mias Hitch's ci>
editor. Mr. Kerr ls majoring
in English ona B.A. program
.

. :~=

:~n ~t!:rafu:':
ln 8 Mlnneapolla aettJement .-

.
- ,.

,. ,

,

.cience ~ bis third year
at Stale. His m.a ln lnten,sta lie
in the area of sodal 11(0rk l)e.

,

,:-::::.- -~

·

~~1:

::
o:~~e~~:_~~
la the notion that a devotion to research ·s o~ow unfits a man
fOr_teaching. Much ink baa been wasted arguing about the conflld between raearch and teaching, as if these two voattlona
were Incompatible with each other.
·
The beet teacheni that 1 ever knew were alao 6.rJt-daaa research
meo and the poorest teacheni were one& who thought they were"1.napriattonal" wondeni. To be an lnaplrlng teacher, a ITlan must
have ·90methlng more than a melllOuou, voice and a gift to gab.
Ria atudents m\Llt respect his learning and be cannot~ as a
man of learning without reae.arch, without co111tant study in the
fteld in which he sets up 83 an ezpositor. Too many so-called
~:r~:tl:~~:n~~~==~y playing a cracked record that

.:'!~~r!' ~~8:~~ '.

r - ,

,

English 111.ajor with a aociaJ

~

'

d?!t~~~e:~r~~tiC~u:;
Chronicle. co-editors of Para.I:-

Ids, editor of"the Talahi, Student Handbookeditorandchief
photographer for all atudm~

~e{!~o~=e

fl .

'!be student-£aculty publlcations committee has nearly
completed the ,elections fo,
school publications heads for

•

Amerlcan HlatoricalAas9dation Newsletter, April,· 1965.

·"'= ~; :~ ~tl'::.i
0

ballsfromSl i'>lul,Mlnneeota,

where hi.a parent& and younger

slater now live. Forrest Talbott,
his father, la active in state
government and la preaently
the Aulatant Secretary of the
State of Minnesota. Thia family
backaound baa motivated
Dick to formulate his future
pl8.119 around a llfe Of"public
servtc! and politics."

that with d. dedicated 8.nd cont1

U

i!f~

0pen
. Mee ng
(i
-•

: : ! ~ ; r tca~e t!n~d:
a vibrant and effective voice
The Association or Womm.
for higher education.
Students will hold their opm
· Dickreelsthat,"Slncelcarile
meeting today and Thunday.
J!'3t>e!lm~:::~:i.~~ . All women •tu-ta are u,.
a ploco to go to s<hooL Fo,
vited and urged to attend. The
me U la a home, a place to
May 25 meeting will be held
grow, and a laboratory to test
ln the Mltcbell Hall loungeand
the May 27 meeting will be
new ideas. SL Cloud State Col"4e@ has undoubtedly given me
held at Hill Hall in the lounge.
far· more than I could
These meetlnP , tart promptly
contribute."
·
·
t 4 p.m.

~.:

is !;aj~Jn~u:o;,~~~:r~=
and has a pnllosophy m1nor.
He aims to enter law school
at either the University . of
Chicago or J':lew York t:Jniverslty.

a111;°=~=

:!:!

~~ls :1~g::en;r~omd~~ ..-""'-~-:· th_e_artlcl...,..,-e_on-.th_e_e-xten-'-i~~~t!\;~
the current •s ituation and posIrion of library hours starting
an active Interest In student

di~j;;:;~

:!bl$o~~tl~~ toN~~spoke. about his recent experiences In the Washington

next fall, the h~un on Su.nday will be from 1 p.m. to
9 p.m. instead or 2-lO p.m.

io~~~e!~a~l~hho=e!Ji~ .
of communication among the'
Student Senate, the students and

::; tufua~fJ~~~otingpeace ;::"'::·•=ta=t=ed=p=re=•=•o="=''='·===:!..!:th:!,e,:
·a!:dm!!!l!!!n!lsb'!!:a::!tl!!:o:::n.~D;::lck;:_:h:::o!:pes:,I
Renando opened the forum
with a brier history of the situation In Viet Nam. He mentioned
that since 1954 the V S. has
ACROSS-fROM THE LOOP PARKING LOT
been gradually stepping up its
" Prompt Service on ali Watch.
aid to Viet Nam but until the
and Shaver Repairs"
preserit has made no co,nsdous
effort to stopcommunlsmther~. .
~~i:1e': :;eton~l~~,7~th i~

BINSFELD JEWELERS ·

Viet Nam.
lijorgo spoke on his Feasons
· • for going tOWashingtontojoln
the peace marchers. He stated
that hC went because he had
some convictions and wanted
to make some sQrt of public
pro test towards lJ. · S. foreit,'Tl
policy.

Asleson then presented a re' view of the Principia Conference. He said that the stu·
dent delegat~ at the confe~ence

CHEF'S CAFE
Specials

Chicken Basket •

75c

·

Complete Fish Din.

85c

STUDENT MEil TICKETS AVAILABLE

• ..

._ .-;;,,,ooo: Ho,,~h•i;, ln•

STARTS TOMORROW
· Four Oo~s /
ONLY

Twice Nitely
7:-10-9: 15

(.
V
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·Partch:' Ex-0tic Birds Can Be Found In St. Cloud
Unpack your bags, St
Partch.
Cloud area residents. You don't
The colony ia busy as a
have to travel all the way to
cypress grove full of tropical
Florida toseeexoticbirda. They
birds, and · just u noisy. A
are right In your bade yard, in
pair of 1tro11&R-1noculan gives
profusion.
·
the colony a nature-movie ap,A colony of great blue
pearance, bringing in closeups
herons Just off Highway 23
~r the long-beaked birds breakabout two miles east of C~
Ing twigs from tree-tops (they
Spring baa expanded beyo~
never • take them from the
the capacity of the woods to
·groU"nd). unfurling their graybold it, according to Or. Max
blue wings to a six-foot span
·. ~ . biology profesaor at. for flight, feeding, sitting on
$l ~ d State College. .
. eggs and uttering low-pitched
Largelt·of the common wad~~~d~nly herons can un-

~";:~~~;~l !~~f.
regular be&t, draw In their' long
narrow necks and travel from

· one to 20 milea for frop, fish
and crwitaoeanl in the Sauk
River and area hakea.
Dr. Partch bu recorded the
location and history or each
nett and tree In the 40-acre
wQOds since 1963. In 12yean,
· the herons have almoat tripled
their nesting apace and, in
Wb!a;~ ~ :~1,::
more Uving apace now La anyone'• gueu, according to Dr.

·=._

. Dr.

Partch began

his ·ce-

· starch by dividing the 40-acre

wood.a lnlo sections measuring
100 by 100 feet He then compiled mapa to detail trees ln
each tedlon. In 1954, 25 of
these aectloilt were occupied by
blrds. By 1963, '6 7 were oc• cupled.
Overpopulation La only one
-of tM ffUona why the herons
t~~e naes!:~
or defeating themselves when
nelting. Their droppings kill
off foliage below, occulonally

!:Z.. ~n:~.

SCS, St. John's, St. Benedict's
Participate In Seminar Program

causing the death or the nesting
tree, and they are forced to
move. · ,
The neat count by March
or this year-totaled 630 usable
nests, 44 rebuildable ones and
nine destcoyed. By early-May
the total nUmber o ruaablenests
was up 10 756.
The nests, easily spotted
from Highway 23 and easier
yet from a canoe, dot the aky•
line or the wooded area' located
on a peat bog~
·
Expansion of · nesle apparently ha.a reached a limiL
Whereas only three new tree.
were occupied in 1956, 40 new
p nes were occupi':9,- In · 1959
and 57 In 1963.,
Other ravorlte Bttat blue
·heron colonies for Mlnne&ota
biologists and bird. w~tchen
are on upper Lake Minnetonka
and Lake lta.aca. Heron colonies are located throughout the
United States.
One of the heron•• more ennobling and aomewbat tropkaJ·
charactttiatica la the long,
slender grayplumewhkbOoall
from the front to the back of
. the head. With a good lem,
the bird lover can dlatinguiah
a white throat. black bffUt

~=ha-~e

=

8i,~~ r:':1
blnocuJara with

of•·,,,.,._

Dr. Maz l'lutd, polm o u t ~
llfflllblue
heron on dlaplay 1n die: biology department at Sl Cloud Stale
College. It ia cWBcult to get doter than lOOfeet to the live bl.rda.
Wben dlaturl>ed by tbe IIOUDd of braking twlp below. Ibey Dy
in a broad d.rde around their nest1 un~ ttaa0nably sure danger

~

~-• FSociety Initiates
Education

Thirty-Two Students Initiated
Into SCS Kappa Delta Pi Society /

target for
Its
Twelve SL Cloud State C~l- borg,
Minneapolis junior;
tall, slender, three-foot body
lege a tu dents have been aelected James Eckhardt, Westbrook
popping out ot the neat
for the 1965-66 Tri-College junior; Eugene Wiener; Richagainst the tree-top~ aky.
program, a two-credit seminar ard Talbott, jllnior fro m SL
course with students frcim SL Paul; Richa"rd Theisen, SL
Thirty-two students have Bal'ry, PJudith Schmidt; Mon-Cloud State; SL John's and SL . Cloud sophomore.
been initiated into the SL Cloud tevldeo-Margaret FundinpBenedlct's participating.
Students selected must be
State College chapter of Kappa land; Mora-Douglas Berg,
Those SC$ students aelected junlon or seniors, or in rare
Delta Pl, honor aodety In edu• Margo Davia; Osa.ki&-Gary
were: MarilynAga,sophomore cases, graduate students, as of
cation, aa:ordlng to Avonelle Reed; Parkers Pralrie-Jacque· from Alexandria; William next fall.
Tne tntemauonal Students
Beckman, junior from MayThe topic for next year's
committee of the Student Senate
~::1;,';e!rd:,i kom Monte- =y~1~~~o0
nard; Merlyn Benson, sop ho- discussions will be " The MeanIs Initiating a new program
Among them are three new Savage - Carlene Widmer;
mo re from Worthington; Ing ofMan."Variouuubtopics
beginning this fall. New Inter•
Thomas· Borden, Merrifield . or th.ls will be Man the Absurd,
national students attending SL
~':!~own-Beverly Bennyjunior; Kenneth Jamka, Sand- Existential Man, Jntellectual · Cloud State will be given a
Gregory
Anderson, Pipestone,
atone senior; Karen Kaaclit, Man, Oeprlved Man, Political
big brother and big slater to
treaaurer; and~Joanne Carol
sophomore from SL Cloud; Man, Sodaliud Man, Seeking
guide them through the first
Janice Leuer,juniorfrom Way- Man and Cosmic Man. All
weeks or student life al the col=~~~~ Lost And Found Has
zeta; Thomas Lindquist, Ona- meetings_ are Thursday evelege.
·
g aecreta,y.
Many Unciaimed Ite,'n.s
mla sophomore; Bruce Palm- nlnga at 7 p.m. .
Duties or big brothers and
Memben are selected on the
The rollowing Hems have
big slaters will be to communl•
baaia or ~ und acholarahip,
been stagnating In the lost and
cate with their students through,high educational Ideals and found bureau ln the Stewart
out the summer, greet them
upon arrival in the fall and, · :a~dable personal quail- Hall General Office. They may
according Fo International $tu.
The other initiates are: SL
~en=-th~ that office by
dents committee chairman
Cloud-Judy Ann · Beaulieu,
Found: one or each: w1>
Marilyn Miller, "help them
Sandra Brmdm. Mn. Beatrice men's shoes snow boot.
through their first few days."
Compton, Suaan Carol Feeder, pierced earrings (one pak'
Any student interested 1n ~
coming a big brother or big • Thomas Lee R.oembuga; Ap- each); rosary, pattern, aqua
pleton-Laura Aage8m; Bt..... earring, lnltial button (W)
alster should submit hia application to the student penongra•lrene B o ~·man'a bracelet, tie clBSp, W
nel office by June 1. AppUca•
tlona can be obtained from that
office, or from Miu Miller in
Myron Cook, Louiae Kllga.rd;
rol\owlng: meh:, watches,
Whitney Home.
~~- women's bracelets, .~
The only quall.ftclatlona
necessary, said Miu Miller,
blng-Allda Morris; HutchlnNwneroua cape, hats and
are that they be here during
aon-Cbadea
Zuprer; Kan- to.ale cape: for men, along with
always hold matches till cold
New Student Daya, and be indiyohi-Sally Lumtead; Little men•a and women's glovea., eye
Falla-Donald
Boros,
Thomu
gluaea
and empty caaee have
terested In being a big brother
I
or big elater.
·
Wld1nold; Mlnmiapou...i...... alao bffl, found.

New Plan To Aid
Foreign St1,1dents

~%9:~bn

vt~=~~

~:-Saue,

~~r::~.:i~of:-: :::;erpen~erh~!h:feffi:

~

~=~~em=.~

be sure to drown all fires

~~

crush all smokes dead out

The May . Daze trophlea
which were displayed 1n SteHall during the week or
/ May 10, were designed a nd
produced by the Industrial
Education Club. The Homecoming committee has notl- <..._
tied the club that. ii would like \.,
trophies made £or Homecoming next fall.
Any club or organization
that would like trophies made
may contact the club through
the general office in Headley .
Hall
wart

Please follow Smokey's ABC"s.
Only )".9.1!. can prevent forest fires

.r-;;~;~ere
Schedule OfEvenls

1:::1~:e~;;.;:;;son
Named
~~!"s:!5
As Peace Corps Volunteer '!; .:;~.::::,.-~..,,":::;

. -faculiyllonored

5
Tueoda2nd10._Ym..Fl'
SL Cloud State College
00~P.rY;_Lo-bbTaly~~~
--==1t:a.u
raculty members who are
4 p.m.-RadloGulld. SH215 • leaving thla spring, lnciudlng

-~-.

da;;~=·o r ~ ~ , : ~ ~
.
vin Halvenon. ·1217North7th •. ~• ~ •
Avenue. SL Cloud. M.1nnesota.
~

.

:::'~ ~ta'W=~~
graduate student at SL Cloud
Stair from Danvers, Minne-

\

! ::::!Ws~ ~~g :;~o='!tf~~~!t!:;. ,:i!:t~~g~~;f~

we:

2

~~. SH 207

;:day, at Garvey Com8 p.m..--stu.dmt Mu,;lc Red' Dr. Balou willbecorneprealta1. Campus Lab. Aud. I
dent or Auguatana College at
Wednmday, May 26
..,_ · · - .- Slou:a: Falb, South Dakota
10 Lm.-3 p.m.-Talaht Sales
J ~ l:.
'

St.

:1t!.~~~Allfaculty

=~=~~~~

IRC°'--'-

~1n.'i".i..~";".:w-!::;
In""°~ Khoola. The~

: . : :: ·

27

t legThlasrouPot9-0fun~-wUl

'"'°"'

~ ~ 1n lmprov-

The lnter-·Rellgiou, Coundl
bu Id lomonow for Ill plcalc

Some 2et:J vo1un-., .,.

=-3~m.-Talah1Salel ~te~U~:tt!\,:~=v~
2nd Floor Lobby Stewart

lng Mitchell Hall at 4:30 p.m.

0pm Meeting
p.lD.- Thater Production.
." WatSlde&ory,"SHoud.

to WU.On
Free tlckm may be obtaineel from IRC ...,...........

~:-.tws
1

Basiness Alumni Night
Throe faculty manben
spoke at a Bual.neu Alumni
Night Dinner for former St.
Cloud State College bualness
atudentl Friday, May 21, ln
Minneapolis.
Nearly 100 graduates attended the flnt-of-lta-klnd event
at the Nonnandy Hotel.
Dr. Lyle .Ball, dean or the
Sc:::bool .or Bwinesa, forecasted
the school'• next 10 yean and
Dr. Clair Daggett.- professor
ol bualness, reviewed the past

~

lO
Anfenson, the college's new football coach, ~
cuued prospects for the coming eeuon.

ACE Elecls Ofliters

=;n.

cci

:lrm.-7\llor Soddy, SH

- eel "I' olao•
. ;___
10

and I.I now on leave at home

the ~en.t~~'='o~~

::r: ~~y

co~ nlndetn other winnen
in the category, lnduding110me
Stair atudenta, a.re: oU-dnt,
David McGovern. amlor &om
Form_ Lake; eeoond. Ka.rm

prior to departutt for lnd1a
tomorrow She la a 1963 gra
'duate or
Cloud State

~m.~':?C.~~t,~

1W
•.!'.i.m.-AWS Spo-~
All clo~roduo- r1np

~ a r p ' l l l e ~po~~

:!!~~'t'm~~!~:!:

.

~re~in~,:!

ler'Y1ct theft. Ove- half &ff in-

~ 7!1 : P ~

=~':::le~
MJCOndary ICbool t.chus and
publlc1-ltbworbn.

:~=p~.g::_~~: .::==-;,,.thei.::.;~
mctta:
tu.re and cuatoma ot
The
lnduat:rlal
workel'I lei.med
Hlndl ror thdr aaalgnment to
Utter Pradesh Sia"' The

given .out tomorrow.

. Volleyball, baeeball and
other actlvitiel are plllllMd for
lh• pta,Jc.

Mayor Elected

--~~

ol!lcm or~ wrltin& the Pt:ace
~~ uhmcton. D. ·c.

tlii::,

1:~oti;:\r-~

college

The

!~

yearbook.

Beckman, junior from

=--~

ftla~ftnt,

Medltllde

Muller ffila;MCOnd. David Me>
Da~

lor:

Talahl. will ltlll be 00 ..ie

J:;.

·

.Wilson Park June 8th

p.m.

The annual Civil ServioeA.
IO!dation Employees plalk~ ·

$4.~e
~y
~
downpaymeot of $ 1.00 and
pay the rema.lnlng $3.00 when
they rectived the book..
Talahls are erpect.rd to arrive during the Wttk of May
31-June 4. Students mwt pre.
ient their receipts before they
will be given a book..

day.

lhlrd. Robert White.

Picnic To Be Held A~

for lh... who bow

lh1a -

tlons of Aala, Africa and Latin
America. Despite theee numhen, many more are needed.
Applicants interested in starting a two-year haoe Corpe
a.ulgnment thluummershould
compl~ and submit a Peaoe
Corpe questionnaire u soon u
possible and take the Pea.er:

ISA Banquet
'lbe Aaodation .!or Childh ~ Education recently elected
Newly elected omcen of the
the following offlcen for the
The Lutheran Student Al.1965-66 academic year: Diane
:=:on b~!:Id
~~ Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity
Gee. preaident; Glady• Born, Lutheran Church tonight a t are the following: president,
vice ptealdent; Of.rime Hill~ 6 p.m. The theme of tb1I year's
man. . program chairman; banquet wW be " The Sacra~~ha;pl=urutndner~
Susan DUlman, treuurer;
ment.,.
Janke Greig, secretary; and
Guat speaker wW be the
Youn,r. aodal cbainnan. Dari
Judy Schmldt,IOCialchairman. Reverend John Schultz from
Amari; alumni """"'8ry, Dick
Faadty advi&on for the · the youth department of the
Anflnaon; hlatortan., Tom
eoming year are Miu Mary American Lutheran Church.
Strom; educational secretary,
Pttenon and. Mias Grace All students and faculty are
Cera.Id Herman; JFC .npreNugent
invited to attend.
sentativea, David Anctuaon
'ACE 1s an educational or. and Duane Elmquist; Sheldon
pnlzation for all education
Rud; Fund Chairman, Olde Anmajors. .
finson; .bwlneu managu, Ted
There will be a meeting of
Moore; sentlnd, David Price;
the Student Tutor Society to-. chaplain, Chuck Young; cor•
Recital
morrow afternoon at 4 · p.m.
responding secretary, Steve
in room 216, Stewart Hall.
Surke. They will serve for the
There will be a student red·
Ofllcers for the 1965-66 school
1965-66 achool year.
tal th1a evening at 8 p. m. in
year wlll be el~ed.
<
the Gray School aud.Jtorium.
Studenta participating arefrom
the St. Cloud State College department or music. The piano
aololats will be Ida Andenon,
Jennifer Anzler and Thomas
Kujawa. Vocal solol.ats will be
Loi.a Beck, soprano, accom&oks~re ...
panled by Helen Lee and Susan
Dillman, soprano, accom'•
panled by Jennifer Anzler. The
public is invited to attend.

\Wllom

J=:=

aon, SL Paul am.lor, NCCJnd.

0oor Stewart Hall until Frl-

Olson, Morris Head
Sig Tau In '6.5-'66 ·

SuJ:",

Yearllooks Sold MR. _ll<rnlc, . Johmon; lhlnl,
Again This Week ~%~-:1"~
Gerald Perk1n-. St. Cloud jun-

departing volunteen

~rpe:een

~'7"=;

=-d=
from Bralnerd,;_dno_-llnl,

::nth.can~~~=•

a.m.

0
~d
B•wN~to!:.'~~~
bridge;
ward four, Jack
Daniell, Jerome, Idaho; ward
five, Charles Jenson, Elmore;
and ward slx, Tom Clawaon,
Montevideo.
·

= =.

~:-vm
"Y the NOOnd S.lurcloyol-

.area
~-~~.'tua~r!i~
::,1n~. =.~~P~.:i:e-r!:
or aaalgnment.
10
to 3
on aecond
The

The newly elected mayor of
the married housing unJt I.a
Merlyn Be:naon from Worthington. He won over Jim
Erlckson from Anoka.
Aldermen elected for the six
wards are: ward one, Jack
Oemortt, SL Cloud; ward two,

~o~~

~~~~

f~:.!:r 1!!::

be held at Wilson Park, Tua.

day, June 8, at 5 p.m. Reservations must be made with Pat
Stier or Mn. Leone Baverly
by June 1.
Anyone not a member of
the association but lnterested
In jolnJng may contad: Leone
liauerly, Stewart Hall, extension 203.
'
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Tu!ors Meet

Student

f..... · 'v/anJ.•s '
Collesn

New Sorority
A group of St. Cloud State
coeds I.a interested Iii forming
a new national sorority o n campus. They will be · holding a
meeting tomorrow evening a t
8 p.m. in room 221, Stewart
Hall, for aJl lnterested women.
Any questions prlortothemcctlng may be taken to Karen
Wiener, Pat Spanier, Gwen
Smith, Sharol Olson, Judy
Beaulieu o r Ca rol Hodge.
Sleep is the best cure fo r
worry, provlded ·you do It instea d .

BY ''BARGAIN" DIAMONDS?

·--·•-·

~uying is worth buying right. 1bat's why you worft !ind
"'discount'" diamonds or "'bargain.. gems in our outstanding
coUection. We are members o( the American Gem Society
an excel)ent reason why you can

® ..
~

k 1~\d-ir,• ~ ~cu.,...
"'(),a~, i grap11~.-

be sure 0£ true gem quality and value
when you purchase your diamond.
EASY.TERMS

_...,,9a"Ll "11- •M"\ d•

' ~ ~ a,tic.lt- D"'-fl~~

::_:~~Cj
6~~,,.

JlWU[RS

d~l \ c 4 ;

• W&-1\. , •• CAip i U ,
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2 l •7th Avenue South

St. Cloud, Minnuota
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Huskies Second In NIC Track Meet
Mankato State won a 17th consecutive track title last Saturclav...in the North.em
Intercollegiate Conference championships held here on the St· Cloud Technihllcal
high school track at South junior high. Mankato finished with 111 po_ints w e
the Huskies came in second with 73 pomts.
· Van Nelson continued.to set
records bi-eaking both the NI C
mark in the mile and the third
mile runs. Nelson took the mile
run • in a time of 4:17.6. The
9ld mark was set ll'.l 1964 by
Merle Hryan of Mank'll.to State
with a ma rk of 4:22.0.
Nelson lowered the. Urree
mile by over 36 seconds when
the freshman Huskie came in
with a time of 14:47.2. 1!!63

intermediate hurdles won by
Hill of Mankato. Hill"won the
el('ent in :55.5, 8/10 second
behind the all-time ma rk of
:54. 7 set In 1964 by 1-:d Roepke
of Mankato.

Freshman Jack Linehan of
St Cloud gained two second
place finishes In the high and
low hurdles. Fellow HuskieOscar Carlson came in fifth in
the higti. hurdles.

J: g~elo,~~::a.~r~ri~:~~~
Phil Renslow added to the
Huskies !)Oint total when he

:r~o~\i~~~
f;!i,~d~t~
slow came in second behind

Jack Llneflan shows hhl s tyle which won hint two seconds In tM
high and low hurdles. In previous meela, Linehan has set new
St. Cloud records In both evenla. Mankato took the NIC with
111 poinla to SL Clou~•s second place finish with 73 poinla,

Linkmen Second In NIC Match
Toe· St Cloud State golf squad competed in the
NIC conference golf tournament on Saturday, May
22, and took second place.
First in thl? tournament was
Winona with a low score of
4 73, second, St. Cloud State
with a 4 76, Bemidji was third
with a 477, Michigan 'l'ech
fourth with a 501, Mankato
fifth with 508, and Moorhead
slxth with a 5 12.
Medalist was Dick Jones of
Winona with a score of 112
for the 27 hole tournament.
Huskies Doug Krause was
aecond low with a 113. FollowIng Krause for SL Cloud were

Dave Hanson with a 120, Bob
Stai with a 121 , and John
Lieser with a 122.
Collcb Wally Kelly commented on the golf season and
said it was a J!;Uccessful on"e
with the Huskies winning 75%
of the matches. "We were glad
to get second Jn the conference,
but were dlaappointed that
Krause, Stal and Lieser, who
are the three seniors, did not
get a chance for the conference
title."

Larry Leist Or Mankato. Liest
set a new diacus record of 154'
8 1/2" exceeding the old mark
set by Leist in 1964 of 147'2".
Jared Rlchardsoncontinued
to have trouble lq the triple
jump placing third behind
Mankato's Henry Hill. Hill
beat his own record set In 1964
of 44'1 l" with a jump of 45'
2 1/2". Chet Blasczlek of St
qoud came in fourth.
Richardson came back In the
long to set a new record of 23'
3 3/4" breaking his own record
set last year when· he went 23'
3 1/4".
Tom Sawyer of the Huskies
gained the victory column winning the javelin with a 171' .
9" throw. The ftll-tlme record
In the event was set last year
by ex-Huskle John Maciejny
who scored a throw of 193'
8". Chet Blascziek took third
in the event
P8.ul Mitchell, winner In the
l>istrlct 13 NAIA meet last
Monday, and John Ploog, who
recently returned to action,
gained the Huskies a ue for
fifth in the pole vault. Al Oman
of Bemidji won the event with
a 13' •0" effort. Dick Morrow,
Mankato, winner of the event ·
in 1964 Cf>uld do no betterth8ri
a tie for third with fellow Indian, Korbel.
Daryl Nyquist and Phil
Moye placed third and fourth
respecti'."ely in the 400 meter

Paul Mitchell set a new SL Cloud record of 13' 8" In this shot
taken. ln the District 13 meet at St. Cloud. Saturday Mltchfll
tied with John PIOOg for fifth in the NIC championships.

Huskie Oscar Carlson added two points with a fourth
place finish in the 100 dash
won by Tony Jones of Moorhead. In 1946 Mankato's Roy
Walters set the record with a
time of :09.8. Jones ran a time
:10.1, 3/10 second off the record.

ICE CREAM
AT
SAM'S PIZZA\.
Pt. Foremost Spamoni Ice Cream FREE
With Every. Take9ut Order of Pizza.
Dish · of Foremost Spamoni Ice. Cream FREE
With Every Pizza Served at Sam's.

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
16 North 7th Avenue

.

.;;f.;1~P:~:" .~s.~;4540 .
-
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.John Wr:ucke of Mankato
won both the hurdleeventswith
times of :14.8 in the 120 yard
highs and :24.8 inthe220yard
lows.
Chuck Spoden came In

·::J~ ~i~; J:.!;

~nia~~r
Henson of Mankato. Henson's
time of 1:55. 7 fell short ofthe
all•tlme record set in 1960 by
Ted :-.:elson df Mankato State.
Nelson ran the distance in ·a
time of 1:52.4~
·
SL (. "loud failed to place In
the 220 yard dash or the high
jump.
St. Cloud placed third in
the mile relay won by Man• _
kato State in a record time of
3:22.1. The old mark was set
in 1960 by Mankato Statewith
a time of 3:24.2.
Team scoring had Mankato
first with 111 points. St Cloud.
was second with 73polnts while
Moorhead State was third with
25. Winona State and Michigan Tech tied for fourth with 16
points while Bemidji State roun•
c;ied out the scoring with 14
peints.

GRREALmJI
ACl/OK..;111

7·UP

YOUR
THIRSTV
AWAY
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SL Cloud placed second iq the hurdles event shown above. In a no ther picture o n page six ,Jack
Linehan, third from th~ right on this picture, is shown in a closeup ,_•ie_w_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Huskies 2nd In NIC Final
Sl Cloud State's baseball team faltered twice in
the final three game series of the 1965 season to end
up second in the final NIC standings. Sl Cloud ended
with an 8-4 mark in conference play.

-

1-'riday afternoon Mankato,
behind good hitting, topped the
Huskies 11-6.
Husk.le scoring came with
one in the first and s ixth inning
and four in the ninth. Mankato
•scored three in the first and two
each il'l the second and third
innings: In the fourth, sixth,
seventh and eighth innings the
Indians. gained solo miirks.
· St. Cloud came back to win
the second game of the series
in the top half or the Saturday
double header. Dave l'rovo
drove In the tie-breaking "run
in the seventh inning to give
the Huskies a 5-4 win.
Mankato took the nightc.ap
and the series when they scored
six unearned runs in five SL
Cloud errors, eventually winning 7-2.
Winona State won the NIC
amt meetl" St. Thomas for the
District 13 NA IA title. '!'he winner of the game· goes on to
· the regionals to compete for a
place In the nationals.
Winona ended the season
with a 7-2 record to win by
precentage and fewer number
or losses.

Lehists Gain Equal Rights
(CPS}-A long igl1oredleftist
minority group has finally won
equal rights at two campuses.
At the State (Tniversity or
'New York College at Genesco
and at the University of Maryland, left-handed desks will I
soon be installed for formerly
discriminated against students.
At Genesco, approximately
five per cent or the 198 seats
in a new science building to
be dedicated April 28 will have
rise-up writing surfaces on the
left side. The five percent figure
was arrived at in a national
study, accord ing lo Paul !\leureiter, chairman of the division .
of natural sciences.
At Maryland, about ten per
cent of the desks in a fin e arts
building to be opened this fa ll
will be for lefties. The Mary•
land concession was prompted
· by letters to th!;! editor of the
campus paper, the Diamond•
back.

The \Vaile Park Moose Clu b
will prepare a ha m smorgasboard to be ser ved by the com•
mi'ftee a t 6 p. m. Anyone not a
member or the association but
Interested in joining may con•

203
:::~=~:::a:ne=.•:::::·..::
::::'IY
_,_s'-•w-•rt......

18
'-

Mike Kun1., "J. I.. 14," conlinul'tl the trndiliun o r Thet..1 Chi
(Al Sirat) in sun:cssfoll _\' swinun ing th(' Mississippi; The swim
look plan• following a parmk In llll' pa rk oppo!.ite the cnmpus.

Nltmeri Win Third NIC
Championship At Bemidji
The St. Cloud State Tennis team won its thi.¢1
consecutive NIC championship by defeating leadin g
title contender Mankato in all five singles and both
doubles matches last Saturday.
The team scores were, for
l'loud 21, second place
;\,lankato with 14, Michigan
Tech with 6, Bemidji with I and
last place :\loorhead with 0.
In the singles matches, (;ary
Peterson defeated Adrian Sween
o'-._rv~ankato 6-2. 6-0 and took
thP\!lumber one.(sip1!les title.
John Priebe-.. defl~ted Tom'
Vining: of Mankato· S..7, 6-1,
I-Ai Anderson beat Bob ;\ 1oe
of Mankato S.o, 4-6, 6-2. llill
Crozier defeated ,\I Hanson of
Mankato 6-3, 3-6, and 6-3. A ll
of the above scores were in the
finals matches.
In the doubles matches,
Peterson and ,S undby defeated
Sween and Sack or :\lankato
6-1 and 6-2. ,Jim J.e~lire and
SL

Hualde pilchlng produced only one win out of three gama with
Mankato In the Dnal series or the season. In nnal atandlnq. the
Huskies placed second with an .8-4 record.
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STOP and SHOP

:

I: ::C~ ·:T? SAFE AS COFFEE

THE SAFE.WAY to stay a1ert
without harmful
stimulants
' ,

NoDoz™ keepe you mentally
alert with the same safe re•
fresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDozisfaater,handier,more
reliable. Absolutely not habit•
forming .. Next time ~onotony

,Jo hn Priebe also won their
' match 6-1, 6-2 over\'iningand
Hanson o r ~lankato. A ll o r the
above scores a re a lso finals
matches.
Coach .John Woods was
quoted as saying that his team
did a rantast ic job. They also
broke the conforence record by
winning all of the si ngles and
doubles matches and the whole
yea r has been an excellect one.
There is no one player tha _tca n
be singled as best but all did
their job. well and each deserve
just as much credit .\s for the
Nationals, it is up to the Athletic Directorship to decide
· whether they will go or not.
The :'\',\ IA tournament is in
Ka nsas l'ily, :\llssourlon.June
5-11. . .

ree1

makes you
drowsy-while
studying, working or driving,
do a.a millions do ... perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
A111t1111 fl• ,rHlld oniro'tt LIM1.i.rl11.

IT'S GREAT TO BE

'IN'

lill ·Tapers .

-

SUPERMARKETS
-

St.CJ-

P.lp 8

Masses Offered
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Spring Quarter Final Examination Schetlule

Thu_rsday Is Ascen,.lo n
Thursday, a holy day or o~
Ugatlon. Muaes - at Christ

June 7-10, 1965

STUDENTS: It le your respoMibility to study carefully the following Instructions:
1. AU 4" and 6 ~ I t coune atUl11nat10'.na will be 1 hour and
50 minutes; 3 · cndlt 1 hour .and.. 20""1ntnutes; 2 credit-SO
mlnun. This does not mean that all studenta will require
maximum lime.
2. the
ExaJDinatlona
will be

t

prehenaive., covering the entire quarter's work.
·
·
.
.
Each instructor will in
le the· day, hour and room for. the
examination for bis da.ues during the week preceding the final
examination week.
,
. ·
.
1 and 2 credit cou~ flnal eu.ntlnatlona will be held on
· the' la.st regular class meeting•,of the course before final exa-

3.

=·

0
~- ~ : :

6 credU~counes NOT Dated in number 6'. below
have final examinations fn ' thelf ~ a r cla.urooms In th_e
forelloon as scheduled. The Engli.s!i 062 final examination
will• be held on the laat . regular class meeting o f the couraej
before ftnal examination week.
6. The 3; 4 and 6 cred.Jt Courses listed bdow (not all aectiom
in some clasRS ). have final exilminationl on the day and hour
and in the room scheduled for the afternOOn and evening.
Numben in parentheses • indicate the time the da.as h.aa met
durln~ the q1:1arter.

A<d.242
Aoc:t- 243
Acct. ·471
Art 121
Art 250
B.A. 220
B.A. 230
B.A. 409
B.A. 43?

.

.

.

1:30 p.m.
lo

3:_20 p.m.

Eng. 162
Eng. 263
C.Og. 271

Hist 141
Hist 142
Hist 245

Pay. 262
Pay. 463
0

Math 121
Math 243
Math 244
Math 250
Phil. 110

Scl. 206
ScL 327

Soc. St 320
Speech 161
Zoology 242

6:50 p.m.

TUESDAY, June 8

WEDNESDt\ Y, June 9

10:00 o'dock claues
Regu1ar Room
t:00 o'dock daues
Regular Room

9:00 o'dock claues·
Regular Room

3:00 o'clock clasees
Regulai- Room

8:00 o'clock daues
~rRoom

12:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room

11:00 o'dock claases
_R egular Room

2:00 o'clock danes
Regular Room

Educ. 312 .
E. Campbell (9,2) SH-315
Educ. 412
Schoepboenter (8,10) SH-323
Hlsl 141
Win: (9) SH-336
·
Massmann (10,11) BH-Aud.
Munlzek ( 12.2) HH-228
Hl,~a~p).SH-228 ___.....----,

Voelker (8,12) SH-228
McCallb (9,1) SH-304
Melnz ( 10) R-102
Montgomery (10,11,1) SH-207
Morgan (12) R-101
Phil 110

J. White (8,10) HH-228
Yoos (9,11,t) SH-Aud.
Pblllips (12, 2) SH-315 & 323
Sheridan (3) IIH-344
8. A. 409 .
Kennedy (9, 12) SH-219
Soc. St 320
Lichtenberg (10, 1) BH-137

7:00p.m.
lo

.

8:&0p.m.

f

MONDAY, June 7

Eng. 263

lo

SH-Brown Hall (Sdence•-Math BuUdlng)
HH- Headley Hall (Industry and Art Building)·
R-Rlvervlew Building
SH-Stewart Hall

Soc. Sci. 104·

Younker (8,12) BH-137
Mone (10,1) SH-207

4:00 p.ni.

7 p.m.

KEY TO Room Numbers:

German 133

Biol 326
Chem. 102
Educ. 3,12
Educ. 412
Eng. 124

~u~e;:118nano/:ra.~ .
12 noon, and 4: 15, 6:30 and

7. Some examinations will be monitored by other than the regular ·
Instructor.
8. In a few inatances an adjacent overflow room or rooms will be
· provj,ded and separately monitored. Example: ptillllps' Phil.
110 ( 12,2) will meet In Rooms 315 ·and 325 in Stewart Hall
at 4:00 p.m. on Monday, June 7.
9. In the event of con11lcts (2 examinations scheduled for the same
hour) the course with the lower number will take precedence
in the· schedule. On Monday at 4:00 p.m., a student tak.ing
both Philosophy'- 110 and English 263 would .tak&-the Phil~
sophy 110 exam at the scheduled time and make arrangementa·.
to take the Engllah 263 examination at another time. ln all
conOJcts the student will make arrangements with the instructor
for taking the exam. Only In caae of examination confilct Or
"hardship"• (as determined by the Academic Dean) will there·
be devlati0n yam the achedule.
..
10. Evening class examinations will be held In Uielr regular dau-room unless otherwi&e indicated, Check with instructor.

F.ng.162

~=ts~lo~i-~~
Yaeger (9,12,2) HH-228
E. VanPelt (10) R-101
Voellrer (10) R-102
L. Peddns (10,11) SH-315
L VanPelt (11) R-106
Goldberg (1,11) SH-323
Sheridan (1,3) SH-228
Smith (2) R-115
RU...U(3)R-118
Mitchell ( 10) R-201
Speech 161 ·
M Michael (9,10,12) SH-207
Pitzer (8,2) SH-227
'I.'aylor (8,11) SH-336
Munson ( 1,2) SH-225
E. Oetra (2,3) SH-219
Psy. 262
M Petersen (11,1) BH-Aud.
Acct. 471
Kell (9,12) SH-210

F.ng.124
Thompaon (8) R-102
E. Vanl'elt (9) SH-228
Coard (10) R-106

-~'.Wi8s~~1s

.

Fe,guaon (I) SH-323
L. Vanl'ell (2) R-118
8. A. 431 · . . .
(9,11) HH-228

Ma:~re

L. Johnson (9,11 , l) SH-Aud.
Psji-. 463
Gillett (9,3) SH-207

""'it,~~ (8,li'SH-228

243
Machen ( 10,2) SH-207
Art 250
Roy (9,1) HH-230
Math.121
Dull (9) BH-Aud, 232, 344
Aa,t.

Soc. Scl 104

Becker (8,2) IIH-137
R Nelaon (9,1,3) HH-228-,
J . Harper (10,12,1) BH-Aud.
Wenner (II) SH-219
· N . Davis (2,3) SH-315
HlsL 246
Mone (9,2) SH-207
Sci. 327

Kennedy (9,11) 8H-344
Zool 242
"
Hopwood (8,10) BH-232

8 . A. 220
8 _ t f f : ( 9, 1) HH-228
Madsen (8) SH-221
Finseth (2) SH-219
BloL' 326
W. Larson (8,10) BH-137
Math 121
Vandell (10) IIH-Au!Jdll~.

.

Art 121
Crane (1) BH-Aud.
Crane (2) HH-228
C.Og. 271
.
J. Adams (12.2) SH-315
Math. 243
Nelaon (9,10) BH-137
Math. 244
( . ~ar~ (9, 10) BH-~02

)

Chem. 102
Schultz (10,1) HH-228
German 133
•.
Bloomer (8,1) R-101
Math 121
Hrtnk (1) BH-Aud, 232,344

Sci. 206
Watkins (3) s r.-207

Laser Apparatus To Be Purchased With Aid Of National Science Foundation Grant
A red-light · Laser apparatus is one of several pieces of
physics equipment to be pur=
chaaed by . St. Cloud State College with the assistance of a
$5,000 grant from the Nation•
al Science Foun.daUon.
Dr. -Philip Youngner, physics ~epartment ~ ~lrman, said

the NSF grant will be matched
do~lar-for-dollar by Uiecoileg'.e.
Equipment will be acquired
during a tw~year period beginning July 1. •
The $2,800 Laser a pparatus-Light Amplification
thro'ugh Stimulated Emission
of Radiation-is the mdtt ex pen-

s ive item oil the department's
"want list ' ' It will be used as •
a light source In optks experiments.
Also scheduled ror purchase
are five linea r air troughs and
a n air suspension gyroscope
which will eliminate friction In
m echanica l experi m en t s.
Working on the same principle

as lawn mowers and ~aa.!um
sweepers which hover Over a · interferometers for measuring
wave lengths of light, a Beta
surface, the_ troughs allow
ray spectrometer to measure
equipment to ride on a n air
relativistic Increase in n)Jlss of
cushion, a llowing students to
electrons
·and a four-incl\_,diaco nduct conservation
of
meter pole piece magnet
·
rrlomentum and vibratiori exThis is the · college's second
periments.
$5,000 NSF grant for physics
Among other items to be
.
equipment
.
acquired are five Michaelson

